
-PR 4
Special cleaner for removing unhardened polysulphide joint sealants from 
application tools and for degreasing substrates.

Application
PROXAN®- PR 4 is used to clean metallic tools to which unhardened PROXAN®- joint sealant residues have 
adhered. Depending on the degree of soiling, the tools are either placed in the cleaner and then cleaned 
with a rag, or the cleaner is placed directly on a rag and the soiling is removed by rubbing. When used on 
plastic or coated components, check whether the plastic or the surface is damaged. Hardened sealant 
residues swell when cleaner is applied. The residues can then be removed mechanically. 
Rubber components, such as seals, may not be stored in PROXAN®- PR 4, as they become unusable due to 
swelling.
The cleaner is also suitable for cleaning and degreasing joints.

Supply form
1.0 litre metal flask

®

10 flasks/box

Storage
Dry and at temperatures below +25 °C; do not store near radiators. 
Avoid direct sunlight on the packaging.

Occupational safety
The essential physical, safety-relevant, toxicological and ecological data can be found in the safety data 
sheet for handling chemical substances. Observe the regulations of the Hazardous Substances Ordinance.

Disposal
Do not allow to enter the sewage system or water bodies. PROXAN®- PR 4 must be disposed of as special 
waste compliant with waste code number 160305. The responsible local authorities such as the district ad-
ministration, environmental protection agency or factories inspectorate are responsible for providing infor-
mation for correct disposal.

Attention
The above information corresponds to the current state of knowledge and our previous experience. It does 
not claim to be exhaustive. The changing circumstances during use, the different working conditions on the 
construction site and the large number of possible materials preclude any liability for this information. The best 
security against possible failures is achieved by performing your own tests for the intended application.
Our application technology staff will be happy to advise you.

10 litre PE canister
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Central Sales
Dortmunder Gußasphalt GmbH & Co. KG

Am Hafenbahnhof 10 44147 Dortmund

+49 231 395797 - 37 @ info@dga.de

Producer

Plant GreizGermany

Rev.: 01/20

This product information corresponds to our latest available information. The processor is obliged to test the suitability and application 
options for the intended purpose. We shall be pleased to advise if you have any questions about our product. Our Terms and 
Conditions of Business apply, which can be found at www.dga.de.


